Brian Armand Soucy
February 6, 2020

Brian A. Soucy, 77, of Farmington, passed away at Hartford Hospital on February 6th after
a lengthy illness. He was born in Hartford to Armand R. & Phyllis Soucy. Prior to moving to
Farmington, Brian lived in West Hartford for over 50 years. He was a member of Local 9
and worked at C.G. Bostwick for 38 years. There’s nothing he enjoyed more than working
in his vegetable garden and having contests with family and friends about who had the
most plants or best tomatoes. He loved winters in Florida, Corvettes, and antique cars. He
was especially proud of winning (??) the best “Creton” contest.
Brian leaves his partner, lover, and very best friend, and wife of 58 years, Pamela; his son,
Brett; “daughter,” Stephanie; granddaughters, Madison, Emma, and Ellie, all of West
Hartford. His granddogs, McDonagh and Maisy, two grandsons, Byron and Brent, of CA.;
two sister-in-laws Lynda Witkowski of Farmington and Gail McElroy, or Pomfret Center, Liz
and Mario Salvia, of North Andover, MA. His favorite Aunt Sandy, much loved nieces and
nephews, Tracey, Samantha, Chet, Carrie, Cody, and many beloved cousins. His Harry’s
B.C. buddies/lifelong friends Bob and Barbara Godden and his Chips Ahoy and whipped
cream buddies, Lise Perody and Rob Koury. Brian was predeceased by his loving son,
Bruce, and his sister, Brenda. The family would like to thank all the doctors and nurses at
Hartford Hospital for their compassion, making Brian comfortable in his final days.
A Mass of Christian Burial will be celebrated on Tuesday, February 11th at 10 a.m. at the
Church of St. Mark the Evangelist, So. Quaker Lane in West Hartford. Everyone is asked
to please go directly to the church. Burial will follow at Mount St. Benedict Cemetery in
Bloomfield. Family and friends may call on Monday, February 10th from 4-7 p.m. at the
Taylor & Modeen Funeral Home, 136 South Main Street, West Hartford. In lieu of flowers,
donations in Brian’s memory may be made to the American Lung Association. For on line
condolences please visit www.taylorandmodeen.com
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Calling Hours

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Taylor & Modeen Funeral Home
136 S. Main Street, West Hartford, CT, US, 06107

FEB
11

Mass of Christian Burial

10:00AM

Church of Saint Mark the Evangelist
467 South Quaker Lane, West Hartford, CT, US, 06110

FEB
11

Burial
Mount Saint Benedict
1 Cottage Grove Road, Bloomfield, CT, US, 06002

Comments

“

I am proud to have had Brian as a friend growing up. He was candid, loyal, and a
great companion. His great achievement was in meeting Pam. He will be missed.
Jim Begansky, Scottsdale, AZ

Jim Begansky - February 20 at 06:33 PM

“

Dear Pam,
Our deepest condolences go out to you in your loss of Brian. He is prayerfully
remembered as a truly good guy and for his "Soucy" sense of humor.
God Bless. Sorry we were so far away.
Tootie & Al

Al Martin - February 13 at 09:07 PM

“

I could always count on Brian to be standing at the end of his drive way to laugh at
me as I struggled to ride my bike past his house on Buena Vista. I loved our daily
rants about things going on in the world. I was always disappointed on days I did not
see him. I for
one, will miss him very much.

DAVID MACKELLAR - February 10 at 09:52 AM

“

I was born the day you kissed me and I died the day you left me. But, oh how I lived
while you loved me.
Your partner, lover, wife, and very best friend,
Pam

Pam Soucy - February 08 at 08:24 PM

“

I remember when I was a little girl and I was so sure I was going to marry Brian. My mother
would say you can’t marry a cousin. Then one day Brian came to our house with his new
wife. I was not a happy little girl. Pam you were so lucky to have him in your life and have
the life you had with Brian. My heart will stay broken until we meet again.
Dianne Lombardi - February 10 at 01:18 PM

“

Pam and Brett: so saddened to hear this sad news. My heart hurts for you and all the
immediate family. As a cousin, he’ll be remembered fondly despite the fact we saw
little of each other. If it was not winter, I would be there with you but unfortunately it’s
not a time of year to drive that distance. My heart and prayers will be with you
nonetheless. My very deepest condolences. May he be a wonderful twinkling star
watching over you.

michelle Soucy - February 08 at 03:48 PM

